








































































































500 prep students, 
representing  













to attend the Rally
 




Gubser  of 
High
 School





 Gilroy, Dr. John T. 
Wahlquist  an -
Committee
 chairman.






 and Convention Chairman Ted Terzalcis, 60 mem-
bers
 of 
the Committee  
will be 
on 













 at 9:30 
a.m. in the 
Student 
Union  and 




general  as- 
Weill











Waller,  "is to 
give the 
kids








schools,  compare 
procedures,  
discuss 
mutual  problems 
and 
watch 










High School Rally 
Conven-
tion's art 
committee  nil! lw 
held today at 
2:30




Petersen,  art 
chairman.
 
in action. The 






 with the 
students  on 





































present rally skits. 
The tenth 
annual conference of 
the Northern California Political 
Science Assn. will be held here 
tomorrow. Highlight of the con-
ference will take place during the 
general session 
at 10:30 a.m, in 
the Engineering Building when 
program entitled "A Post-Mor-
tem 
on
 Proposition Four" will be 
presented.
 
The principal speakers will be 
Morrison II. Stewart, who* rep-
resented the small oil companies, 
and Robert Alderman, who was 
associated 
with  the major oil com-
panies, during the recent elec-
tion. 
At noon a luncheon will be held 
downtown and the speaker will 
be the noted 
authority on muni-
cipal government,
 Mr. William 
Robson, professor of public ad-
ministration, London School of Ec-
onomies. 
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
a general session in the Engineer-
ing Building
 will hear Profesor 
Leo Gross speak on "The Reac-
tion of the United Nations to 
Recent  Revolutions." 
CAT'S 
MEOW  PLANNERS   
Today
 
is the last day to buy tickets 
for  the Cat's NteoW Barbecue to bc 
held
 Monday from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 
In front of the Women's
 Gym. Margaret Sellers, Liz Faye and Gloria
 
Als 
arose  are kneeling from left to 
right.  Karen Recker and Lou 
Anne Rone 




 who are planning the 
es (mt. Tickets may be purchased
 
for 50 cents at the Library 
Ante and thr 
Women's
 
Gym. Dot dogs, 
chill beans, tossed' sated, pie and milk will he served. 
























pastor  of 
Grace 
Baptist  






















 in Gilroy, 
was  a student 
at
 
SJS from 1932 
to 1934. He re-
ceived  his A.B.




 of California. 
He 

















elected in 1954 and 
1956. 
At 
present  Gubser 
is on a 10 -
day tour of 





a member of 
the  Armed 





















May  10, in 









































































































































































group  of 
Americans 

















cautionary"  move 
which indicated
 












cluding  diplomatic 





 a sign that 
serious  
trouble was expected there. 
















residents tff shop. 
The 
fleet moved into the war -
threatened
 area on urgent pre-
dawn orders from Washington. 
NO TAX CUT 
WASII1NGTON(UP)
  Seri -
ate Republican 




Congress will not cut 
taxes  this 





to withhold tax cutting 
legislation  until next January. 
lie 
also  forecast enactment of 
cis it 




























































 will be 








 55 of the Main 
Building. The ceremony







dent of Unit F of the California 
League for Nursing will be guest 
speaker. 
Dr. Carl D. Duncan, 
chairman of the Division of Nat-
ural





us.  I I 
its  





















































International  Day 
INDIAN DANCIER  Dlryanawati




dance in today's International
































al Music and 
Dance  
Festival at 7:30 p.m. 
at
 





Festival,  which 
features  a 
German  
choir  and a 
Japanese
 band
 accompanied by 






starting  at approximately 10 p.m. A 
Hawaiian 
combo 



















von  Prince, 
International  Day 
pub-
licity
 chairman, is 




India,  Persia and 
The first 
of three one -week
 




















 held at 
and  Indonesia. 
Mendocino
 Woodlands







































of the world, and 
to 
promote  a 
June 30 -July 6. 
better u n d e
 rat






 Woodlands out- 
people 
of 
c o l o r s a l l ' r ; m i e
 










creeds.  according 
to
 Stung lbo 




 the ISO president. 
said. 











 school Wednesday, 
Mav 8 in 





the Music and 
Dance  Festival and 
cost 
is




to the dance. 
and a deposit 
toward
 the total 






than the Death 
Valley trip, Dr 
in front
























Chtna  will 






 it chance 
today 















"The school will 
offer  a field 
An unusual 
feature
 will be the 
program
 
with  the 
outdoors  used ',tirade of 
costumes


































Harry  N. 
Fitch,  
ProfeSsor  














































All campus organizations which 
have
 
racial discrimination  
clauses
 I 














Theater  at  1.30 p.m. 





















































charters  and 
two 
work-study program will he ex- 
part




mittee the information and refer- 
plained today




 in ROOM E118
 of the En -
35 per 




Freshman  and 
En -
red them to other 




elude these last two social frater- 
for 


































the by the Occupational
 Therapy 
program 















to obtain pmfessional experience 
near



























terday by Sam Rivas,






















 the national  frater-
clinical nature of the O.T. pro- ployment in industry. 
cookies




gram as carried on 
in mental, gen. 
Five years are 
required  to 
oh-
 
9.30  and 






tam n the 











Assembly  hill No. 758, the bill 







 Palsy centers and rehehtl- 






 a n y 
itation 
center,.  











































































date,  changed  
!realise 
of 
Centennial  activities, 
will be held 



















































Room  El 18. 
at
 2 30 
p.m 
more























 course. The show will 

















Speech  and Drama Building. 
of















signed  by today. 








 come to 
Room
 122 on 






Engineering  students g 
eli to .CRt.set.NT GIRL (ANDIOATEs



































the their names listed
 on the engine- I Crescent
 earl tonight at the 
Crescent Girl Formal 
Jaek.ein.  Mary Eliskiivieh,









 at the 
sato Club 
in
 I api. Deweiu.
 and Shari-la
 



























 and her two 
attendants  aIII reign 




the Push art 
Relays




  ination. 
honored
 
with the Push t 










g a 2 Friday,





 'New Look' 
For Centennial With Coat of Paint 






 in the 
cold




winters, the old 
Student
 Union is finally 












 is to dress it up for 




soft-hearted painters to clear away 





































































 May 3-5, 



























 corners and bay May 
3, and from 8 











resemble  t 
he
 ing 




















at Moffett Field 














his  crew 
college 
president, will 














the  job 
sometime




- ' they 
will  Pr"- Ugo A. Ccity, 




























  Womb- Diener 
6.30 A M 6.30 
P.M. 











disli.e,y  FREE 
p:chvp 
(In 













Months   . . . $12.00 
I Month   5.00 























 set up 
by armed 
forces 




 air scouts 
plus  a link 
training  
 room 




 will be 




theory  of 
flight








Come in for 
your  new spring hair 
style . . 
consult  Mary, Jeers, 
Sue or Viola 



















































 thell a 













breaking ill records at 
the ttlaelshassk,





ed In these columns before, Gar-












Ii,' told this arils., last meek, 
"I try to snake 
ins piano 
sound 




is a eouserleir gift (be cannot 




 the   of It." 
The polished Vic Damune moved 
Into
 the Venitian Room 
in the 
Fairmont  Hotel last night. 
Damone's "On the Street Where 
You  Live" Was the hottest love 
tune last year. He's come a long 
way since his days as a part-time 
usher in New York's Paramount 
Theater. 
As if Garner 
and
 






















Miss  Van Vooren,  a 
sizzling 
'.1 uud 
Iii anal   
likes 












 the  
cover
 of 
countless  nien'e niagasines. 
In 
addition,
 she has developed a 
saucy singing style, interrupting 




ique studied law at NYU. She col-
lects mink 





















































will  be 















































business education, general ele-






 instructional  
TV. 
Social studies, teaching the men-
tally 








 child growth 

















Psi Chi, national 
psychology
 
&sterility,  will hold 













































at 50  
cents,
 may be 
purchased  


















































of California's Dean 
R.
 Cresap, professor 
of
 

















 at its 
General  Session
 at 
















who  handled 
the publicity




















Registration  will 
begin  at 9:30 






 is 40 cents.
 No 
registration  fee 
will





at. Tufts University, 
will speak at 2 
p.m.  in the Engi-
neering Building 
on "'The Reaction 
of the 





Lunch  will 
be served
 followed by 
a planning 
meeting
 to arrange 
















































































year  with 
one  issue dur-
ing each 
tnal examination period. 
S4bscriptions  
accepted  
only on a 
nameinder-ofschool  year basis. 
In 
fell




















































































The convention luncheon will be 
held in Original Joe's at 12:15 
p.m. Luncheon speaker
 is William 
A. Robson. 















SUNDAY SERVICESAPRIL 28 
8.00 
A.M. Holy Communion 
9.30 
A.M.  Family 
Service  
11:00 
A.M.  Morning Prayer 
and  
ser. 






Wednesday  at 7:30 
A.M. 










































































































































































































































































































































































   
6:30 
P.M. 
























































you  in carrying 
out  this 
pleasant  













































































 job so well the flavor really comes 
through
 to you. Here's a filter 
cigarette  
college















































































































































































 ON A DOLPHIN" 
Cinernascope

















































































 let the 
Spartans  Is- an the 
track 
when Robby 



































 race. He was booked 
at 
:21.4. Agostini,
 who has been 
invited 
to
 run in Russia
 this sum-
mer, shoved 




 of the 
100 -yard dash 
and Rapid 
Ray 
  cOulci 
not make up the lost 
yard-
STUDIO 


































Both in Color 
age. Agostini's :9.5 
was a new 
meet r..cord. 
Norton  was second in 
"I don't think Ray has the ex-
perience yet to 

























































































































































 only a *opts(
 (((((( re. Ile 
BOBBY 
SEAMAN 
... Runs 4:05.5 mile 
hasn't begun
 to really hatch 
yet. 
Papa time 





respectable  performances. 
Wes Bond, 
again  thrilling the 
crowd  with his last-ditch 
kick,
 




his best -ever time of 
4:19.4. Fred 
Green 
turned loose his 
best -ever 
time in 1:54.6 but
 it got him only 
fourth




-year  old high hur-
dler 
Quentin Manchester  also 
equalled his all-time 
best.  Ile fin-
ished 




Thompson  in :14.7. 




 to establish a 
new 
meet record at 
:13.8.  Thompson 
legged 
:14.2. Clint Redus 
banged  
his knee on 
the sixth hurdle and 
dropped out. Redus 
was fourth in 
the 220 -yard
 low hurdles. 
U.C.L.A.'s  classic miler,
 Bobby 
Seaman, stepped the four lap in 
4:05.5 to break
 another meet rec-
ord. Fresno's
 Jack Wilcox 
lower-
ed 
his  school mile 
mark to 4:08.9 
and he appears to he a 
lad to 
watch in upcoming skirmishes.
 
The layoff
 apparently hindered 
the Spartans' Ken Napier. 
He was 
in the thick of things for only one 
lap, finally 
finishing fourth at 4: 
21.3. Napier ran 4:19 against Cal 
two weeks ago. 
Russ Ellis of U.C.L.A. copped 
the 440 in 
:47.2 hyep, another meet 
mark) with Fresno's Don Forth 
outsnooking Spartan Paul Valerie 
for third place. 
Varerie ran :49.7. 
Io the mite relay captured by 
U.C.L.A. 
in 3:149 the Spartans' 
Jim Hushaw hoofed his best quar-
ter
-mile of the year in :49.1. Hu-
shaw, however, folded in the open 
440 and 
finished  fifth. 
Chuck Hightower tied with U.C. 
L.A.'s  Herb Young and Fresno's 
Bob 





in the pole vault. U.C.L.A.'s Don 
Vick,  who has been working out 
with shot 
putter Parry O'Brien, 





 CHATTER  Spartan 
Coach Bud Winter told his 
charg-
es after the meet that 
"We'll  see 
now if you've got the stuff to come 
back .  
In the century SJS' Garfield 
Finley mistook the 90 -yard pole 
foe the finishing line and placed 
fifth at 10 flat ... 
Fresno Coach J. Flint Harmer 
yelped 
with joy when 
his Dick 
Diebert defeated the Spartans' Re-

















backstop, continues to lead the 
Spartan
 



















team, is well 
below  
his  team 
leading  





 left. Clifford  will have
 to 

















































































































three  team member's 
scored





























 24 3 111
 
list 






 29 1 
7 
it n 





15 4 0 
3
 











Duino,  and Dave 
Cranston 
Ed King 




 71 times 



















4 1 3 
Don 













won  the 
Harry 











30 5 0 
1 
ged second yesterday with 
286. 
Chuck 



















Don Samuelson 74, Jack Cum-
mings 75, Harvey Kona 78, Ray 

















rest  of 







































Continuing in the second day of 
the California
 State Swimming 
Championships, Spartan 
splashers 
will enter seven 
events
 at the San 
Francisco State pool today. 
The 
state-wide  meet 
began  last 
night 




 Smalley and 
Herb 
Colt were 
















 the one 
meter diving
 event and




less  and Lee 
Walton  will compete
 
In the
 50 -yard freestyle
 speed con-
test 













will  take on 




 the 220 yard 
freestyle  and 200 
yard





















Candless and Ed 
Chang  will team 




















 clear Alston are
 ... 







 S. 2nd. 
Member 









 Choice of 
Italian  
Cold  Cuts, 















































3044  El Camino, 


































































































TCP.   
 







about  moo miles











 The perk -up
 was 
poor  
because  of en-
gine deposits, whnit 












alter it has 
been  
ton on A 







 engine deposits. Radar 
checks on this and 




 a 6 























































lost its fine edge. 
. The
 picture 




























Try Shell Premium is ith TCP and 
re -power your car
 while
 you drive. 
See your Shell Dealer, 


















































Tuesday  to 
uiterview
 
men interested in enrolling
 in 
one 





 to a com-




































SOUTHEAST  BAY GIRL
 SCOUTS 

















3' on your 
CI4ST  
V' on your 
ARMS 








 your HIPS 





Don't become dull because of lack of 
exercise. Stop in today at the San Jose 
HealTh













 FOLLOW OUT 
W.
 SAN CARLOS 
ONTO 
STEVENS  CRIER 
ROAD 
-JUST  IN CUPERTINO. PHONE 





combine to bring 
you 
Music, 
Fine  Food 
Dancing
 and 
. . . Romancing
 































 wears  
calico  
























map,  switch, or 




























































ek.w.v  Flebf poem 
450 foe 
meey
 ph //mem% and 
um, oerrptuf
 fur pu 
64. 
Clemarryieni,  P0 
See  2/ Nee 
York



















-stews  for permanent 
and 









 to be 
held  today 
are:
 














 Burlingame, from 9:30.. 
11:30 a.m. for camp counselors. 
Camp Laurel Glen. Palo Alto. 
from 
130-4:30  p.m. for camp 
counselors,


















 and crafts, Indian lore and 
archery. 
Mt.  Diablo Boy Scouts, Berke-
ley. from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. for water-
front,  crafts. 




Girl  Scout Council, 
Stockton, from 1:30-4:45











 for the 
coming  
school
 year. Details and 
appli-
cation forms














a n d 
music; 
Grossmont  

























































































































































































































































































High  School, English and 













Coos County Schools, Coquille, 
Oregon,




Elementary  School, grades 
four -six; Nevada 
County  Schools, 
Rough




music -academic; Raymond -Know-
les Union Elementary School, 
primary. 
San




Union  School District, 
Bakers-
field,
 grades two, 







language  arts. 
King City Elementary 
School, 
grades 





 Palos Verdes 
School 
District,





Home Joint School, grades

































deuce,  boys' 
physical  education 
and music










 Forest Grove, 
Ore., 




three; Redwood Union 
Elemen-
tary School 
District,  Fort Dick,  













456  E. San 





































































































per  pg. 
Call 



























































Boat Trailer.  Boat re-
built 
& glassed 









Duplex  Decitrig 
siley1 
rule.
















dations $1 a nite at "Beachwood" 
stud. 
op. 























































































 at the 
Palo 




















































































Folk Dancers will 
meet  Monday 




forming a co-ed student folk dance 
group please attend the meeting 







Monday  at 3:30 
p.m. in Room 
55. 




 Sunday at 5:30 
o'clock












 of L.D.S. 
seminaries, 







 7 o'clock 
at 145 
N.


















Pledges  are to 
meet  be-
fore the 

































































 with Mrs. 
Ann 
Fahrizio in Room 
159. 
erroll garner 
"Mr. Piano" and his trio 










hideaway  with 
a personality
 of 












One block south of the
 new Sears, 








Once upon a time,













































































































 It is 
the true 
ancestor  of that glori-
ous 








Heusen-beesume  they 
know
 so much about the but-









 new line called the
 
Van Ivy, 
for instance. Here 
are button -downs in tartan 
checks and stripes. Van Ivy's 
look 
marvelous  with suits and 
sport coats, and worn 
open at 
the neck give you a roguish 
look. They 
also have a hut ton 
on 
the bark of the 
collar,
 for 
authenticity's sake. See them. 






















HOW MUCII IS THAT DOGFISH 
IN THE WINDOW? 
Dear Mom and Dad (writes Zelda May Nirdlinger, soph). 
You have been 
asking
 me to account for all the money 
I spend. There 
follows  a day by day summary 
of recent 
expenditures. Don't 
forget, you asked for it. 
MONDAY:  
$2.78 - telegram
 to the Secretary of the 
Army, offering 
to go instead of Elvis. 
$0.26 - pack of 
Philip Morris, my 
favorite,  and yours, 
if 
you  know a good thing
 when you taste 
one!  
$0.50 - 
sorority fine for 
oversleeping  and 
missing  my 
first






$2.95 - I bought 
a rooster named 
Ralph  to wake me in 
the morning. (Can't sleep 




$0.50 -  sorority fine for not
 cleaning my plate at dinner. 
(I just 
couldn't! Dinner was 
Ralph.)  





people  say he is 
"fast" and a "devil" but I say he is just 
insecure. 
Why else 















 all  
his other girls for me, but they are so widely 
scattered that he 
needs  a fast conveyartce 
to go 
around 
and tell them all goodbye.) 





tried  them 
yet?  If not, you've got a big treat coming. Light 
one soon. Light either end.) 
THURSDAY: 
$0.50 -sorority fine for staying 
too
 long
 in the 
shower. 
(Gee 
whiz,  a 
girl 
gets 




$0.52 - two packs of Philip Morris - one for 
Roderigo.  






Morris - a happy smoke
 for
 a 
happy day. Yesterday Roderigo broke with the 
last of 
his girls, and today
 he is 
mine,
 all mine! 
' $8.57 - new 
dogfish  for 
zoology.  (I was dissecting
 a 
dogfish in zoology  when I 
happened  to 
look 
outthe  





Ann Beasley  
on





 the dogfish at them.) 
SATURDAY:
 
$2.59 - a 
carton of Philip Morris, 





foolish  to he 
angry  
about  






nothing to him -just






























































rontinuex  to Ire 
a 
11(1111 rat 

















 and is 
ignitable
 at 
either I'Md. 
